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Burma Buzzard Blasis Way LinU LESSONS IN SPANISH

Into Cockpit Injures Three111
i illn IV

J to k k
HIUL18 OVERSEAS

VMAKEB TBMH t'lFTKENTII ARMY AIR
FORCES IN ITALY 2nd Lt
JikimiIi ',. IIIIIIh. 211, Itimband ofi... n. a.

(Ed. Note: Lt, Tavcnncr ar-

rived home January 5 to visit
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Tavunner, 703 N. Blh. Ho left
Sunday with his bride, the for-
mer Kay Schlothaucr.

Jap planes and the monsoons
arcn t the only enemies pilots of
the army air forces in the India-Burm- a

theater have to battle.
A largo buzzard recentlycrashed through the windshield

y .1...

Mm. Ji'iinne (lliirkeu) mills, Llb-by- ,

Mont., leceutly nri'lvnd over-Hen-

mid Iiiis Joined a lAth AAF
grotiii.

LI. mills Is a and is
iiwnltlnil Ills first combat mis "SfcllKr ,

IN DUDA1Fc' ii...:
1)1101

anu
Hied

le inent- -

ml will

sion. Ho uutered tliu iinny In
Kebriinry, 04U, mill uiiiduuted
from pilul training iimf meinved
Ills commluliin and wlniii in Ap-
ril, 11)44, lie underwent '.he
training phases lit Tonnpiih,
Nov,, before ho loft the stales
Into In November for oversells
service.

lllllls attended tho University
of Oregon for two years, whuro
liu majored In busliic.is ndmlnls-trillion- ,

H i id was umployecl as
manager for tho Orrguii Knulp-niell- i

comjiany In Kliiinnth tolls,
Ore., brforo he entered tho
army, llo la a member of the
Lions club. Junior chamber of

iyssiuw.,"- -

icrvw

of a plane high over dense Bur-
ma jungle, struck the
head, knocking him unconscious,
glanced off to strike the pilot
above the right ear with enough
force to make a large wound,
and scattered splinters of glass
that caused a third man severe
eye wounds,

A mission to the
Chinese troops on the Bharno
front was the objective of Lt.
William M. Tavenner, Klamath
Falls, and Lt. William C. Pool,
Thorndale, Tex., members of

air force combat cargo
unit, when the Burma buzzard
suddenly smashed into the cock-
pit of their

The two lieutenants had Just
changed seats, Pool taking the
pilot's seat and Tavenner the co-

pilot's. Lt. Pool saw the bird Just
m time to shout at Tavenner,
who jerked away, thus avoiding
being struck full in the face by
the buzzard.

Lt. Pool, although bleeding
profusely, stayed at the controls
while TSgt. Rudolph Meduna
of Weston, Nebr., and the "kick-
er" crew carried Lt, Tavenner,
who was knocked unconscious
by tho blow, to the rear of the
plane.

After administering first aid,
TSgt. Meduna returned to the
cockpit and took the
scat. In spite of painful eye in-

juries, he took over the controls
of the plane for about 20 min-
utes.

After completing the g

mission, the men flew
more than 100 miles to a 10th
air force strip, where an ambu-
lance was waiting. Both lieuten-
ants were treated for concussion
and severe lacerations at the
field hospital.

Whether the buzzard was con-
vinced that the U. S. 10th air
force has achieved air superior-
ity over Burma could not be de-
termined. It lay dead in the
cockpit.
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McCOURRY DRIVES
AN AIR SERVICE COM-

MAND ORDNANCE DEPOT IN
ENGLAND PFC Elza V.

of Rt. 2, Box 693, Klam-
ath Falls, Ore., is a driver who
gets his bombs through because
he knows what makes his truck
tick.

He was recently awarded a
certificate of proficiency after
completing a special course on
the maintenance of the big
trucks which haul bombs and
gasoline to the Fortresses blast-
ing Germany.

PFC McCourryis the brother
of Mrs. E. H. Perry of Rl. 2,
Box 603, Klamath Falls, Ore.

Before entering the air forces
in March, 1942, he was employ-
ed by Hurry Taxi Cab company
in Klamath Falls, as a cab
driver,

STEWART CITED
15TH AAF IN ITALY SSgt.Robert P. Stewart, 25, Klamath

Falls, radio-gunne- r in a 4

Liberator squadron, has been
authorized to wear the dis-
tinguished unit badge as a mem

commerce, Elks and Sportsmen's
fcftol 111. fn.ou. Utl. ell- - iissociauon, an in momiitn runs.

HOOUE TRAINS
Second Lt, Hlchurd S. Hogue,

son of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Wesley Hogue, Tuleluke, Is coin- -

LhmWf enll"n r,''n(J"'

"without

doubt,"
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El flavor
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m.fmm imported
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Lt. William M. Tavanntr, son of Mr. and Mra. H. K. Tavanner, 703 N. 8th, grins from his
bad as Lt. William C. Pool of Rhondalo, Tox., sits by his side in a U. S. army hospital in North
Burma, comparing notas on tha aisa of tha bunard that craihad through tha windshield of the

as thty war carrying food to Chlnose troops on the Bhamo front. Both officers, members
of a tanth air force combat cargo unit, operating under the AAF In tha India-Burm- a theater,
aufftrad concuaalona and lacerationa aa a raault ol their encounter with tha large bird. Lt. Tav-
anner returned to hla home in Klamath Folia January 5. and left January 21, for Santa. Ana
and Santa Monica, Calif., raplacemont centers.

1
or ai mo ru-i- ,'Advancing k

"'. .' J...I .,,,.niV I) on oblo army iilrB s . $ K5?L forward eUnin.ti. of
I ?. subjected to n base. Pueblo. B. i. ,'.l.i. lM tl,Mff a k

kT i .& counterattack. Pvt. niiultlnliir nf hiRSt May 1, 1944. He arrived in
Italy last September.

MUELLER GETS MEDAL
15T1I AFF IN ITALY Shown

above is Sgt. John W. Mueller
(right), 10, receiving tho Air

lwird oberw.llo, pur-
-

" . J first ni t ID

crew, and is be-

ing fitted as a
valuable mem-
ber of a combat
"team" that will
curry tho fight

llorca. Althoimli ho was

ber of a heavy bombardment
group which was recently cited
by the war department ior
"outstanding performance o f
duty in armed conflict with the

I a
lly unoer mj 4 V?'o, transmitting '"'; enemy.

Sergeant Stewart attendedthe cannon imi
Klamath Union high school. He
entered the army air corps inPurito (Iro to be l)rotnt

jon the enemy. J II. devo- -

j.,,,. iijumu vc till'

viw vrv. iy.tv

beptember, 1940, and since that
time has graduated from radio

Id courKcou actions con- - school, at Sioux Falls, S. D.,
and gunnery school, at Yuma,I nrln V in II1IT Slll.- -1 I lllllin J "

.ui,mj nt tho enemy Ariz. His mother, Mrs. Elizabeth- - 'ibwv n

Mueller's group has been cited
twice by the war department
for outstanding performances in
the Mediterranean theater of
operations.

HAMILTON TRAINS
PFC Bert W. Hamilton, tail

gunner, of San Bernardino,
Calif., will soon complete an in-

tensive course in combat flying
at the Alexandria army airfield,
Alexandria, La., and in ths near
future he will go overseas to a
combat area.

He is a member of a Flying
Fortress crew trained by the
second army air force, which
has the task of readying e

bomber crews for overseas
duly.

PFC Hamilton is the son of
Mrs. D. E. Hamilton of 1720 El-

dorado, Klamath Falls. His wife
is the former Mclva Anderson.
She and a son are
with him at Alexandria, La.

HOUSE BREAKS RECORDS
AN AIR SERVICE COM

When In Mediord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earley
Proprietors

L. Stewart, resides at route 6,
Klamath Falls.

md wore creuu 10 mm-- I

to the armed forces of
led Slates."
is participated In tho bat- - BOGNER TRAINS

SAN ANTONIO AVIATION
CADET CENTER, TEX. At the

C-- after attending a movie at
the hospital auditorium.

"You II havo to go over to
ward " the nurse In charge
told him. "You've been trans-
ferred."

"Why?" asked Baker. (He is
an apprentice seaman and for-
got he Is not supposed to ask the
reason for orders.)

"Because if you don't go, we'll
have to pay back tho two pals of
butler we borrowed from them.
And besides they want to hear
somo of your accordion music,"
replied the nurse.

Baker and his accordion went.

PINNEY IN SANTA ANA
SANTA ANA, Calif. Sgt. z

Murray Plnncy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Plnncy of 1428
Summers lane, Klamath Falls, Is
now at the AAF redistribution
station here, after 'serving 38
months as an armorer with a 4

Liberator bomber group with
the loth air forco In India and
Australia.

Sgt. Plnncy, a former student
of the Blanco, Colo., high school,
has been awarded iho Presiden-
tial Unit citation and the

theater ribbon with
two major battle stars. He en-

tered the service In January,
1041 and went, overseas In No-

vember, 1041,
Whllo at the Santa Ana army

air base, a station of the person-
nel distribution command, re-

turned combat veterans receive
a complete physical exam, re-

classification of their military
skills and assignments to domes-
tic stations of the AAF,

San Antonio aviation cadet cen-
ter, potential pilots, bombardiers
and navigators are receiving pre- -

Oermnny. no uuo mm
,'irdcd tho combat infnn-badg-

awarded tor ex-,r-

conduct In action
the enemy In mojor

i i, . i

flight training to prepare them HQME
BEER

for aerial instruction and duties
Lai since May 13, 1044.
liimldt has been a soldier

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

' PRINTING

'
PHOTO SERVICE

211 Underwood Bldg.

irmy llnco Induction
18, 1943. I'rlor to indue-wa- s

employed as n mo- -

nlnr f.ir Ihn Ilk' I.nkim

as aircrew members in the army
air forces.

Cadets in the present class
from Oregon include Victor Otto
Bogner, 341 Hillside, Klamath
Falla.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Importtd ty Balfour, CuthrU U Co, IM

IKEWtD IN AjMuMANNIt.. . . -
N olD MtXC0

Medal from Lt. Col. Jack L.
Randolph (left), group com-
mander of Fort Worth, Tex., "for
mcritorius achievement while
participating in sustained opera-
tional aclivitic.1 against the en-

emy."
Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Mueller, 231 N, 6th, Klamath
Falls. Ore., he Is serving us ball

inpany it Kluniuth Kails.

MAND DEPOT IN ENGLAND
When new battle tactics dictate

changes in combat
airplanes, Sgt. Ervin D. House,
son of Mrs. Violet House, of 1814IGEBSOLL COOKS

AF BASK IN THE MAR- -

l-- 0. Ingcrsoll, 21,
Etna, Klamath Falls, steps up his
record-shatterin- output. Before
Joining the army in November,pain rul). a cook for a turret gunner with a 15th AAF

Liberator heavy bombardn of aviation engineers, 184Z, he was employed as a
all nlRht niter his biillul- - hooker Dy Willir.m Kaymondment group based in Italy.

nra on a alratcgic Island Mueller Joined the USAAF Mo!asses ul
logging contractor. His brother,
Sgt. Vernon E. Hous-?- , is serving41lanu, so that Ills men .TunA 8. llMK. and won his gun- -

.ivc hot coffee for break ncr's wings at Kingman, Ariz., in the marine corps.

men can stand the heat.

January. . .bid, Insects and Japs," nld
II, out they ve Kol to

lit coffee and wood food.
fl part of tho buttle is up slow-runni- ng and stick

because cold weatherll Is tho ton of Rev. and
M. Intersil. 2X03 Wnnt- -

Ilamath Foils. Ilia wife,i lives In Lincoln. Nebr

Into enemy territory.
Lt. 1 Iokiio entered the service

In September. 1040. Ills wife,
Dorothy Mario Hogue, lives at

t S. lit It St., Klamath Fulls.

LAAHS GIVEN CLUSTER
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE

BOMBER STATION, England
William Laahs. 22. of Klamath
Falls, has been awarded the
second Oak Leaf Cluster to the
Air Medal, equivalent to the
third award of tho medal, for
"eourugo, coolness and skill"
displayed while on bombing at-
tacks over Germany, Tho air.
man Is a navigator In the 4flQth
bombing group, a Flying
Fortress unit of tho Eighth Air
Force. Lt. Lanhs Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lnulis Jr.,
of 1100 Pine. Prior to entering
the army air forces In July,
1042, he was employed as a
lumber grader for the Lamm
Lumber company.

SACHER COMMENDED
15TH ARMY AIR FORCE IN

ITALY SSgt. Raymond H.
Sncher, 27. of route 3, Klamath
Fulls, turret specialist with a

Liberator bomber group,
has been commended by Brig.
Gen. Fay R. Upthcgrovc, of
Oleun, N. Y commanding gen-
eral of a 13th nir forco wing.

"Through closo cooperation
with various activities and co-

ordination of effort," the letter
to his commundlng officer stated,
"armament personnel huvo con-

tributed highly to tho excellent
standard of aircraft maintenance
being achieved In your group,"

HOME FROM ALEUTIANS
Tho 13th naval district has an-

nounced names of two Klamath
Fulls men home on leave after
nine montlis' service In tho Aleu-
tians with patrol bombing squad-
ron Ul. They arc William W.
Stuurl, 271 (i Derby, and Jack
W. Sorcnson, Alt 1c, J101
Mitchell. Tho squadron flew
more than 6000 hours, as much
as 1300 hours In a singlo month,
and three missions wcro special
flights to the Japanese-hel-

Two of the squadron's
Cutallnu crews wero lost during
the nlno months of operations in
what was termed "tho toughest
flying weather In tho world."
One plane crashed off Attn
whllo nttcmptiug to rescue tho
crow of a navy Ventura bombor.

BARKER AWARDED
SSgt. Lnwrcnco E. Barker,

20, Klnmuth Falls, waist gunner
on a Flying Fortress, has
been awarded tho second Oak
Leaf cluster to tho Air Medal at
an eighth nlr force bomber sta-tio- n

In EnHlnnd. Sgt. Barker is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Alvard of Eureka Springs, Ark.
Prior to entering tho air forco In
August, 1041, Barker was en-

gaged as a dicscl operator in
Klamath Falls. He received his
Runner's wings In January, 1044,
at Laredo, Tex.

BUTTER AT A PRICE
FARRAGUT, Ida. Even nt a

military Institution, butler some-
times becomes scarce, and there-
fore demands a high "price." At
tho navnl hospital hero recently,
an accordion player was traded
by one ward to another for two
pals of butter,

Joe B. Baker, Klnmnth Falls,
an recuperating from
an illness, returned to his ward,

red the army In March,

Help Build the

B-- 29 SUPERFORTRESS
(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)

makes it congeal.

Ordinary motor oil thickens
on brisk days too. Then

your car's engine is hard
to start and ... .
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not only starts easigr because
its freer-flowin- g, but also clings
to idle engines which prevents

rt doesn't get safe, lubrication. So

stop those coffee-grind- er starts
by using RPM MOTOR OIL which...
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Boeing Representative
Now Interviewing

In Klamath Falls

...
Frse transportation to Seattle, Washington.

k Men especially needed.

Physically qualified women also eligible.

Good pay Excellent working conditions.

You will be paid while training.

Help build America's most needed big bomber.

i

DON'T DELAY! APPLY AT THE UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE OrflCE OF THE WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION,

242 MAIN STREET

Those engaged in essential war work need not apply.
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Mon' :r ' ! f. and
ii nr .I . ?1Z Walnut,

V.UKE BETTER jLfe"'?'W?. the
un.
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guards against bearing
corrosion. RPM MOTOR Oil

(and 1000 mile service with

RPM Lubricants, too) makes
winter easy on your car.
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Want Rallaf From

ARTHRITIS
PAINS?

Try Tysmol on ThU Monty-Bac- k

QuaranUo
ff you ire mifffrlnic from the Mh

hi mr point of nrihritli, rhnmMIn(
Kdntlra or neurltl, iro today And buy
ft tube of Tyntrtol nt any good drug

tore. Apply thla dnllitbtrul absorbent
to the pari that hurta and watch

You should aee a difference after
the. very lint application.

flhmild Tyamol fall to Klve aatlafao-Ho- n

by ntllnvlna; tho tortnrlnpc pains,
oronuN or atlffnons In nnm'lna or JIro"

mcnta, juat return empty tuba and the
manufacturer will refund your money.

Ton will And Tyamol pleasantly dis-

tinctive amnna: pronnrntiona of It a
olnaa. Uuarnnteeri to no frna from nar-o- o

t Ira and dope. 8nld by tending oub
everywhere, Caution: Uae only a

Slsta d. Alwaya In mock at
taw nniio am
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